AETHUSA CYNAPIUM:  
“MILK INTOXICATION”

This remedy is one of the most important remedies for milk intolerance in infants. Milk is vomited in large curds, and then the child will become very drowsy and go into a deep sleep. He will crave milk and be Thirstless for other liquids. It is useful for childhood convulsions, diarrhea (especially during dentition).

*Suits Well: Gastrointestinal. Severe vomiting and diarrhea with dehydration. Tendency to eruptions, rashes, herpes. (even on face). Wrinkle old looking face, even in infants. Eruption on tip of the nose (Caust) Love of animals…colleces them. Reserved with inward emotions. Loners. Infants and teething children and cholera disorders of children and the elderly.  
*Reserved people with inwardly strong emotions. Feel unconnected to other people. Loners. Lives in his own sentimental world. Loves Animals, talks to animals.

~Effects the brain and nervous system, digestion, neck, back of head, glands, liver.  

Infant fails to thrive. Can barely hold head up. Weak.


Remedies helpful in Morning Sickness of Pregnancy: Inability to hold down any food. For vomiting during pregnancy that’s very spasmodic and projectile.

Anxiety: When alone. As the disease progresses the patient becomes more and more retired in his disposition and more inclined to weep.


Constipation/Diarrhea: Cholera disorders. Undigested, thin, greenish stools. Preceded by colic with tenesmus followed by exhaustion drowsiness. Yellowish-green, slimy diarrhea. Or Constipation as if all bowel action is lost.

Ears: Feel blocked. Hissing sound, sensation as if something hot were steaming out.
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Growth/Development/Limbs/Joints: Malassimilation. And failure to thrive. Child late to walk. Can put no weight on legs. Epilepsy in children with emaciation. The thumbs are clenched. The head drawn back and the eyes go down.


Lungs/Pneumonia/Bronchitis-Asthma: Difficult, anxious respiration. Short breath interrupted by hiccough. Suffering render patient speechless.

Mind/Behavior Anomalies/Dreams/Oddities: Inability to think or fix attention. Stupor. ADD, Hallucinations. Delirium sees cats and dogs. Wants to stay home all the time. Wants to jump out of bed or a window. Brain fog.

Clarke gave it to an undergraduate preparing for an examination with complete success. He had been compelled to give up his studies but was able to resume them and passed a brilliant examination.


Nose: Linea nasalis, a surface of pearly whiteness on upper lip bounded by distinct lines from wings of nose to angles of mouth. There may be an eruption on the tip of her nose (like causticum).

Skin: Itching eruption around joints. Better from heat. Ecchymosis; blue or black areas on body. Eczema associated with diarrhea and intolerance to milk.

Sleep: Strong desire for sleep. Sleeps long and hard.

Temperature: Great heat, no thirst. Profuse cold sweat. Desires to be covered during sweat. Sweats for slightest efforts.

Throat/Tonsillitis/Sore/Glandular: Lymphatic glands swollen like string of beads.

Vertigo: Colic followed by vomiting, vertigo and weakness.

Sensation as if: “something hot were steaming out of ears” “as if stomach turned upside down, of swelling of head/face upon entering room.” Of swelling of hands after walking.
